Bakerview Square
Please feel free to stop by and say
hello to the new tenants. As the
As the end of 2012 nears, we at
tide continues to rise, we all win
RPM want to congratulate you on a together. We are currently speakgreat year! The Square is nearly
ing with several people about the
full to capacity. With only 10% of
remaining space at The Square.
the space being vacant we are con- 2013 promises to be an even better
fident that 2013 will take us to
year and we all look forward to it!
100% occupied.
Announcements
As I talk to the new tenants about
the progress they are making, their Cordata Post and Parcel is now
enthusiasm is contagious. A rising offering expanded printing, sign,
tide raises all ships and the tide
and banner services after acquiring
continues to rise.
a commercial grade large format
printer. Stop by and ask Maria
Stop by Red Tag Furniture and
look around. They have discovered what they can do for you with their
a great niche and have some spec- new machine!
tacular inventory.
If you have any news, announceWest Coast Fitness is now open as
ments, specials, etc., that you
well. They are offering a number
of women’s fitness classes and the would like included in our next
Bakerview Square newsletter,
energy level as you walk through
the door makes you very motivated please send an email to
to join in on a variety of activities. office@rpmnw.com.
See
WestCoastFitness.com for
more information!
Randy Sears
Happy Holidays!

424 W Bakerview Road, Ste 109
Bellingham, WA 98226
P: 360.778.3518 F: 360.778.3519
www.rpmnw.com

Holiday Facts:
Black Friday is not the busiest
shopping day of the year. Although
it varies, it usually lands sometime
in December.
Christmas became a national holiday in America on June 26, 1870.
If you received all of the gifts in
the song “The Twelve Days of
Christmas” you would receive 364
gifts.
Christmas trees are edible. Many
parts of pines, spruces, and firs can
be eaten. The needles are a good
source of Vitamin C. Pine nuts and
pine cones are also a good source
of nutrition.
During the Christmas season, Visa
cards are used an average of 5,340
times every minute in the United
States.

Coast Salish Creations is now open RPM Property Manager
and has generated a lot of interest randy@rpmnw.com
in their terrific Native Art and ex- 360-393-6477
pectations are very high!
Clearview Eyecare is expecting to
open in December and are very excited about their new location here
at The Square.
Coming soon is Tat’D Up, a tattoo
and piercing shop. They will be
open in December and already
have a long list of clients anticipating their opening.

Fast Fact: According to NORAD,
Santa’s annual trip across the
globe covers several hundred
thousand miles.

